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scymiE
 ̂Local Entertainmait Commit̂  

tee Has Received no NotiHc* 
ation lhat the GUdden lour̂  
ists Will be Delayed on Ac- 
ccmt of 7he Rain.

It is Likely lhat They mU 
Reach Charlotte on Schtduk 
lime—Committee Has Been 
Expecting Message all Day.

Tbe Olldden tourists. 300 strong, will 
arrive in the cltr tomoirow afternoon 
between 4 and 6 o'clock If nothing 
untoward happens and the whole city 
will Ukely turn out to greet them. 

While he heavy rains of yesterday 
caught the tourists in Roanoke and 
caused some discussion as to whether 
they should continue according to 
schedule or wait a little while till 
the roads improved it is likely that 
they mill reach Charlotte tomorrow 
afternoon between 4 and 5 o’clock.

The foundation for this belief is the 
fact that the local entertainment com
mittee has received notlflcation today 
to the effect that there will not beany 
delay in the program. They have been 
expecting all day that some announce
ment of Change in schedule would be 
forthconjing. but up to 2:30 o’clock 
nothing of the kind had been received. 
T h e ‘ tourists reached Roanoke last 
night in a terrific downrour of rain and 
of a h e re ’s a n y  decision to wait awhile 
the m-ait will be at Roanoke, where 
they spent last ni^hi. The continuance 
or postponement of the schedule was 
conditioned on the report of Referee 
Walker, who was to make an examin
ation of the roads this morning.

The fact that the report of adelay 
was sent to the local entertainment 
committee today inclines the commit
tee to believe that the tourists will 
come on to Charlotte on schedule time. 
The sunshine of the early morning, 
which has continued all day will go far 
toward drying up the roads and the 
belief, until announcement to the con
trary is made, is that the tourists will 
r^ach Charlotte tomorrok afternoon 
according to schedule.

Leave Roanoke.

Roanoke, Va., Oct. 18.—The Glibbeu 
tourists left Roanoke at 11:45 o'clock 
this morning, having been delayed by 
bad roads south of here. Winston-Sa
lem is the official stop tonight though 
the yniay not reach further than Mar
tinsville, Va.

r

HOOD’S
B l l  I
Purely  vegetable. Best  family cathartic

Long Session of 
Recorder's Court

CREIIT CIRCyS 
SEEN U N D E R  

OIEFIGULTIES
The date of Bamum ft Bailey’s 

•how here in this year 1911 ii worthy 
of a niche in the wall along with the 
date of President Taft’s 20th of May 
▼ l i l t—i. e. a t  far as weather is con
cerned.

godi and little fishes! W ai there 
erer anything equal the experlencM 
of yesterday?

That mudi oh, that mud! From the 
end of the car tracks to the fair ground 
gate, and trom the gate to the entrance 
of the ifaotr!

The tide walk—if It could be called 
such from the car line, waa knee deefi 
in mud—mud made of red clay. Cfn 
thinking of it—on looking a t shoes, 
rubbers, skirts—underskirts and over- 
sklrts-->that are entirely out of commis
sion by reaoso of having been to the 
circus, one need not be reminded of 
the fact that the Yankees couldn’t 
get to Charlotte during the w tr on ac
count of the mud.

The highway is macadamited—but 
oh! you sidewalk and the Intervening 
ditch! And from the gateway to the 
tent! Wera you there? If so, when 
were yoti rescued? The mud would 
have l)eeii enough without the rain. 
The rain would have been enough 
without the mud, but together! Well, 
unlet you were there you can't con
ceive of the height and depth of It.

Visions of white shoes with red-clay 
coating; of dreases with broad bands 
of red clsy as a hobble; of a  dripping 
and s o a k ^  populace.

The circus was all that the bills and 
readera promised. It was line. Every 
performer waa an artist; the animals 
were splendid, and splendidly kept; 
the exhibition waa great from the 
grand entree to the final act. Thous
ands braved the rain and wadad
through tha river of red clay to • • •  it.

—“The Winning Widow" has the 
boards. The sale of seata for th« n i ^ t  
performance went on sale a t Hawley s 
today. The matinee seata will g6 on 
sale In the morning.

TO MAKK YOUR HAIR 
•OFT, BRIGHT AND PLUPfry

<Ftaahioa'a Onide.)
*Th« reason many women find it 

dlfleult to arranse the ooiffur# plaaa* 
ingly la bacauae of the too-free usa of 
wet shampoos, which make hair dttil, 
brittle and ‘stringy.*

"'Om ot tha moat plaa^^ng thhitl 
,wHh which to claajMa tha scalp ot 
ilmporitias and keep tha hair clean* 
Unify and ailky, ia 4 ouncea of either 
ovrla root or oeni meal and 4 ouncea 
of tharoz. Mix tofathar and tprinkla 
a tablaapoonfttl on the acalp, than 
•braah thoroughly through tha hair. 
Thia rids the air and scalp of duajt 

laad dnndruff. and a faw tlmaa u iia | 
itooaa te acalp and hair roota.
*th4 hair to grow soft, h rlU ^ t m  
leoay to nianage."

Many Who Came to See the 
Cipcus Yesterday Remasmd 
Oper lUl Morning to Tell 
Records Smith About lU 
Many $10 Contributions.

As nn afterm ath of the visit of the 
circus to the city yesterday Recorder
D. B. Smith preaided a t a prolonged 
matinee performance today, the list 
of performers being the largest that 
the new quarters has known. White 
and black, youthful and decrepit, large 
and small, handsome and otherwise, 
the defendants appeared. One phrase 
fell from the lips of Solicitor Parker 
from half-past nine o’clock until nearly 
elev.en o’clock. That phrase was; “You 
are charged with being drunk yester 
day; how do you plead?” In a vast 
majority of cases the answer was the 
single word, “guiltj'.”

His honor, the recorder, was in a 
mood to place fines that would better 
eftable the celebrants to remember the 
1911 visit of the Barnum & Bailey cir
cus than the terrible rain and conse
quent mud a t the show ground.

Will Harwood, white, w'as fined 110 
and the costs. After him came #ohn 
Letch, colored; John Wilson, colored; 
Tom Leach, colored; C. W. Matthews, 
white; Ephrlam Alexander, white; 
Abram Mullis, white; Andy Houston, 
colored; J. D. Abernethy, white; Aus
tin Thompson, white; John Tiger, col- 
orcd; John Rose, colored; W. T. Eflrd, 
white; all of whom paid $10 and the 
costs for the great luxury of getting 
into various &tages of inebriety yester
day and planting through the rain and 
mud all day.

Robert Sutton, a  colored hack driver, 
was fined $25 and costs for his drunk, 
which was not a plain, ordinary and 
unembellished drunk, but was adorned 
with considerable cussin’ and disorder.
E. A. KirKpatrick, a Cabarrus county 
man, came to see the circus in his 
best tô [& and did not forget his pistol. 
He was having‘the time of his life at 
Independence Square when a vigilant 
policeman detected that he was drunk 
and arresting him, discovered tha t he 
had a pistol.

“Sixty days,” was the sententious re
mark of the recorder when he heard 
the evidence. Lazarus Sweet, another 
out-of-town negro, brought a razor 
v.iih him when he came to see the cir- 
cus yesterday, and he was given 30 
days for doing so.

Will Barrett, who keeps a restaurant 
below the Southern depot was adjudg
ed not guilty of selling a pint,of whis
key yesterday to Leroy Pridgen and 
W. P. Pendleton. Barrett was repre
sented by Mr. J. F. Newell.

SOCIAL
EVBNINQ.

Tomorrow evening a t  8 o’clock the 
,Ladie»’ Aid Society of Brevard Street 
church will have an evening of social 
entertainm ent in the Sunday school 
room. A program has been arrang;ed 
including recitation! and numerous 
selections by aa  orchestra. Litrge re
turns are promlaed, for tha silver offer
ing tha t will be taken a t  door. Every* 
body Is invited.

TO M tB T  ♦ —
WITH MRS. BRICB.

Tha Barium Sprlnga Circle will met 
with Mrs. Oeo>ge Brloe a t her home, 
104 Bast Boulevard, fYiday morning 
at ten-thirty. All members are urged 
to attend. ■

GUBSTS OF ♦ —
MRS. FOWLBR.

Mrs. liouis Brown and children, of 
Concord, are with Mrs. Brown’s sister. 
Mrs. H. B. Fowler.

m a r r i e d  IN 
FAYETTEVILLE.

Mr. Louis Wilson, a  well known 
citizen of Charlotte, arrived here 
last night with his bride. Mr. Wilson 
was married October 11 to Miss 
Lela Jewell, of Fayetteville. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. L. B. 
Thompson, of the Methodist church 
of Fayetteville. Mr. and Mrs’. Wilson 
are living at 704 North Pine street. 
The bride is exceptionally pretty, 
and je ry  attractive. Mr. Wilson has 

number of friends in the city to

SAVE COUPONS FOR AN ATLAS
An Opportiuiity fo r News Sobscribers to Secure Rand’McNally’s New 1910 

Census Atlas of̂  the Worid at Practically No Cost

congratulate him upon winning 
fair and handsome a wife.

so

DINNER COMPLIMENTARY 
TO MR. PRICE.

Mr. Theodore Price, of the Price- 
Csmpbell Cotton Picker Corporation, 
will be tendered a dinner tonight 
at the M anufacturers’ club by the 
Commercial Club—a club with the 
membership of the M anufacurers' 
Club.

Mr. Price is a southern man. 6 e  Is 
one of foremos^ cotton men of the 
country, ranking with Sully, Haynes 
and men of tha t intellectual and com
mercial prestige.

This courtesy from the Commercial 
Commercial Club—a club with’n the 
in the commercial world, for this 
club, which is exclusive in member
ship, entertains only “the tallest 
poppies.”

M K lO f M X M K
 ̂ _____  I

175 Pages 

Cloth Bindmg.

$5
Retail Value

aocwcwcMi

Full Page Map
_  OF -

Every State
-  AND —

Every Country 
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PostmastcT John 
B. Spence indicted

The grand jury in the United S tat
es district court of Salisbury yester
day returned a true bill of indict
ment against PostmasteV* John H. 
Spence, of this city, charging him 
with detaining mail m atter a t his of
fice. The complainant Is Mr. John A. 
Smith of Bessemer City, editor and 
publisher of The Bessemer Messen
ger, who alleges tha t in October, 
1#08, Mr. Spence held up and re
futed to letp roceed. through the 
mails two separate issues of The 
Bessemer City Messenger. It is al
leged that the paper was mailed <at 
Bessemer City and was received a t 
the Charlotte postoffice, where it 
was held up ultimately destroyed a t 
the direction of Mr. Spence.

The national departm ent of Justice 
is taking a hand in the m atter. Mr. 
Henry O’Bleness having been sent 
to this vicinity some time ago by 
Attorney General Wickersham. Mr. 
0 ‘Blenees had orders to investigate 
and render his report to District At
torney Holton, which he did Monday 
last. W itnesses were also examined 
a t Salisbury yesterday arid the case 
will likely be called a t Charlotte at 
the April term  of court.

Mr. Jake F. Newell, of this city, is 
attorney for the complainant, Mr. 
Smith, and was in Salisbury yester
day in the interests of the case.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Smith was a defendant some time 
ago before a federal court on a 
charge of soliciting funds in a public 
building for political purposes.

The trial of Mr. Smith was to have 
come oft at the recent term of federal 
court here, but was continued, for 
the reason, it is said, that thorough 
investigation of the charges against 
Mr. Spence might be made. Mr. 
Spence gave testimony before the 
federal court against Mr. 8mit]l.

weather Prevented Demonstratlen.

The Price-Cambell cotton picker, 
which was to have given a demonstra
tion yesterday afternoon failed to do 
so, and will fall again today on 'ac
c en t of the condition of the ground 
nfter the rain. It la hoped, however, 
th it the machine can be seen at work 
tomorrow and every other day this 
month. It is at the Keller farm on the 
Beattie's FV>rd road, about thr«e miles 
fron[ the city.

Beautiful Catlllac Car.

Mr. John P. Ross, the local agent 
tor the Cadillac car has sold a betutl- 
ful Ctdillac machine, "SO," to Mr. W. F. 
Hargett. Mr. Hargett’s car will be 
delivered the last of thla month and 
is one of the most completely equipped 
09 the market. The car is the l^ck  
e^r^with nickel trimming* that Mr. 
Rdii has been exhibiting in the eltjr for 

•Q'»*PP«d with the 
Cidlllao self-starter and has electric 
lights throughout. It ia a beauty.

Ab6ut three o'clock this morning 
the fire department had a ran to X>uls 
Town to extinguish a blase at a houie 
ocupied by Henry Nelecyi. Thla after- 
W n  the alarm waa turned in ffo» 
Bctt J6. A hat in a hat cleaning place 
UMer the central hotel caught -on tos. 

“tile” waa burned, but aothisg

LUNCHEON FOR 
MRS. SLOAN.

In compliment to Mrs. John T. 
Sloan, of Columbia, S. C., who is 
the guest of Mrs. Chas. M. Carson, 
Mrs. John Carson will entertain a t 
an elaborate luncheon tomorrow at 
her elegant home on South Tryon 
street. To meet Mrs. S loip will be: 
Mesdames J. E. Carson, Maud Craig 
Matthews, A. B. Reese, R. L. Gibbon, 
George Brockenbrough, and Robert 
Glasgow.

RETURN TO 
CHARLOTTE TO LIVE.

Captain and Mrs. Harrison W atts 
and daughter, Mrs. Campbell Flour
noy, who arrived here Sunday, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Max
well. Captain and Mrs. W atts have 
returned to Charlotte permanently, 
their coming being anticipated sev
eral weeks ago in The News. Mrs. 
Flournoy will remain a few weeks, 
pending her and Mr. Flournoy’s re
moval from Kentucky to New York. 
Accompanying the W atts family 
were Mrs. W atts’ sisters, Misses 
Lon and Nettle Brown, who will 
also resume their residence here. 
The Misses Brown are with Mrs. 
Chas. P la tt on Elizabeth avenue.

MRS. CARSON’S 
CHARMING QUEST.

One of the most charming visitors 
of the month is Mrs. John T. Sloan, 
of Columbia, S. C., a  guest since ye»- 
ter-nlght of Mrs. Chas. M. Carson a t 
her beautiful new home on South 
Tryon street.

Mrs. Sloan Is a leader in the most 
exclusive society of the capital city ot 
“Carolina.” She has rare  poise, charm 
of speech and manner, and wit tha t 
fascinates.

Mr. H. A. Morson and bride. Miss 
Sarah Jones, have returned from their 
bridal trip  and are a t home a t the 
residence of Mrs. Morson’s 
Mrs. S. B. Jones.

Th e  m o s t  u p - t o - d a t e  b o o k  o f  i t s  k i n d  e v e r  p u b l i s h e d !  Something that every home has
use for. Full of valuable information and well worth $5, the regular retail prica

By  s p e c i a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  w i t h  t h e  p u b l i s h e r s  we are enabled to offer our readers an excep
tional opportunity. . We have several hundred Atlases on hand and long as they last we are going to 

practically give them away. ,

CLIP s e v e n  c o n s e c u t i v e  c o u p o n s  which will appear in etch issue of THE NEWS (Daily and 
Sunday). Bring or send these to THE NEWS office, accompanied by Q|5 e t a .  and secure an Atlas. 

Out-of-Town readers must send c ts »  additional to cover transportation charges.

S ta.rt With A ny  C oupon!
Mr. Wighiman Be

gins Teaching Tonight

The mechanical drawing class un
der the tutorship of Mr. L». Euguehd 
Wightman, will begin the season’s 
work tonight a t 8 o’clock a t the 
Young Men^s Christian Associatien 
This will be the fifth season for Mr. 
W ightman as teacher of draughting 
a t the Young Men’s Christian As 
sociation night ^chooi.

Every student enrolled is expected 
to be on hand a t the opening ses 
Sion.

TAKE YOUR COMMON COLDS 
SERIOUSLY,

Common colds, severe and frequent
ly the foundation of chronic diseased 
conditions of the nose and throat, and 
may develop into bronchitis, pneumo
nia, and consumption. For all coughs 
and colds in children and in grown 
persons, take Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound promptly. After exposure, 
and when you feel a cold coming on, 
take Foley’s Honey and Tar Com 
pound. It checks and relieves. Use 
no substitute. The genuine in a  yel- 

m otherjlow  package always. Bowen ^Drug 
{Store on North Square.

Special Special 
Special

We are showing on our third floor, the most varied, elaborate, fuid 
complete assortment of ‘Turs’' that yoli could wish to see.

We realise the fact that it is just a bit early to purchasa I ’Hxrs’*, 
it will pay you to make«your selection. Pay us a deposit and we 
will gladly reserve any thtffc you may select until you ar« i»ady to 
procuM same. ' '

Ton’ll find almost any color, and the prlees low«r yeu expect. 
Wa sell everything for “Cash”, which of couree you know we
sell it fo;* leit. ^

Liles-Nix Coi
Charlotte's AiitiMrity WosieB’t  W i^
.17 aitd 19 Weet Trade 8 t Phoney 77g and 777. "

■ ■<. - ‘ . ,■ ■ 1

Mis. C. V. Vance
'  Died Last Night

\  -

former Belle And Beauty ot 
No7th Carolina,Passes Away 
in Asheville- Was Miss Katk 
fate.

Mrs. Katie Tat6 Vance, wife of Mr. 
^Charles N. VanCe, died last evening 
a t 7 o’clock in a sanatorium in Ashe
ville.

The new^s of Mrs. Vance’s death came 
in a telegram  last night to her neph
ews, Messrs. Tom and Miles Pegram, 
sons of Mr. M. P. Pfigram, sr.

To the older citizenship of Charlbtte 
the death of Mrs. Vance will be learned 
with keen sorrow. Formerly she was 
prominently connected with the social 
with keen sorrow. Formerly she was 
not Uvea here in years, she was always 
associated with Charlotte, and alwaye 
spoke of Charlotte as "home.”

MrSi Vance’s death was a shock to 
her relatives. They knew she was not 
well; Knew that on account of indispo
sition she had gone to a  sanatorium  in 
Asheville, but they' were totally tm 
prepared for the tidings of her death.

“Katie Tate,” as Mrs. Vance was al
ways called in Charlotte, and through
out the sta te  when a  young lady, was 
a daughter of the late Thos. R. Tate 
^ d  his f lrk  wife, Annie Humphries 
Tate, of Greensboro. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tate had two daughters, Victdria 
LOulse (“Queen”) Tate, the late Mrs. 
M. P. Pegram  and Katie, wife 
Charles N. Vance. f  ^

Mrs. Vance was bom  a t Mountain Isl
and, where her parents lived, Mr. Tate 
building and operating the first cotton 
mill in this section.

Mr. Tate moved to Charlotte when 
Sirs. Vuice was quite a  child, ^living 
in a house which stood on the proper
ty now owned by Mr. J. M. Oates.

Mrs. Vance and her slsterv attend
ed “the college” when Rev. uad Mrp. 
Robt. Burwell, of sainted memory, 
were the principals.

As a youBg^Iady Mrs. Vance was 
Imown throughout the sta te  as a  belle 
and beauty. H er style was distinctive. 
There was no one juat Uke her, e ither 
in beauty, m anner or style. There was 
a da^h, a  charm  of personality th a t 
made her charmingly, differei^t from 
any one else. She made strong M ends, 
and had a host of admirers. H er m ar
riage to Charles Vance, the  oUhMt eon 
of Senator Zebulon B. V anc^ was an  
eVent which IntM'ested S o u t h s  ■Qcie- 
ty . The m arriage occurred November

6th, 1879. Mr. and Mrs. Vance resided 
in Charlotte for some years after their 
marirage. They moved, to Washington 
when Senator Vance entered upon his 
duties as Senator, Mr. Vance being his 
fa ther’s secretary.

Mrs. Vance’s life thereafter was 
spent in Washington} in Greensboro 
where h er brothers lived, and a t Black 
Mountain, where she and Mr. 'Vance 
had a lovely summer home.

Mrs, Vance was a  member o f  the 
Presbyterian church. She was a  wom
an of fine hon6r, generous, kind and 
loveable; a  devoted wife and a  loyal 
friehd.

Surviving her are  her husband, three 
brothers, Messrs. Ferdinand and 
Charles Tate, of Greensboro; Mr. J. C. 
Tate, a half-brolher, of Charlotte; Mrs. 
J. V. A. Weaver, of Chicago, a half- 
sister; her nephews, Messrs. Tom and

MIDNIQHT IN THE OZARKS.
and yet sltepless Hiram Scranton, of 
Clay City, III., coughed and cOughed. 
He was in the mountains on the ad
vice of five doctors, who said he had 

! coi^umption, but found no help in the 
climate, and started home. Hearing 
of Dr. King’s New Discovery, he be
gan to use it. “I believe it saved' my 
life,” he writes "for it made a new 

I man of me, so that I can now do good 
work again.” For all lung diseases, 
coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma, croup, 
whooping cough, hay fever, hemor
rhages, hoarseness or quinsy, its the 

. best known remedy. Price 50c and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by W. U  Hand 4k Co.

-

ila^en  Ory 
' ,FOR FLETCREI'S 
© A  S T  0  R  I A

C hildren  dST
FOR F L E T e s m

C A S T O R I  A
C hild ren  Ory

FOR FLETCSCR’S ^
: T .O R lA

-F o rty -fo u r bales of cotton were re
ceived today a t the local cotton plat 
form a t 8 3-4 cents per pound, against

MlleB P e g r to  of C hw lo tt., » d  her
Etes-mothir, MM. M. C. T»te, M Char.,** pounil-
lotte. I

Mrs. Tate, Messra. Pegram and Mr. j *'   ■■■■■............................
J. C. Tate will go to Greensboro to aU 
tend the funeral, which will take place 
in Greensboro tomorrow morning.

Mrs. Vance was 53 years of age.

Invitation to Chris-
tian Science Lecture

Help Came 
Just In rime

The following cards were received Ladv ill Pi6rce Relates an
today:

Experience of Interest to
F irs t Church of Christ Scientist, 

of Charlotte, N. 0., 
cordially invites you and yoiur friends 

to atend a 
i^Ye Lecture on Christian Science 

delivered by 
Jwdce Clifford P. Smith. C. 8. B.

all Girls and Women.
Pierce, Neb.—Mrs. Dollie Schilo'ws- 

ky, of th is place, says: “Cardui did
me so much good! 1 bad dreadful

member of the Board of Lectureship hackacho^ and dizsiness, and suffered 
of the F irs t Church of Christ * ' "

Scientist, Boston. Mass.
Academy of Music,

October 24th, 1911, 8:16 p .'m .

Untq^ Smt Agamst
Street Car (kmpany

Special to The News.
Atlanta, Oct. 18.—RlJIa McCrary 

has entered a  unique suit lor dam
ages against^ the Georgia Railway &
Eleolxic Company. She charges th a t ^

from paii^B in my eyes and in the back 
* of my head, as well as low down in my 

body.

Sometimes, it seemed like I would 
die with the pain. I was compelled to 
see the doctor, but he did not help me.

At last, I began to take Cardui, and 
thrM  bottles gave me great relief. My 
health is getting better every day.

I can recommend Cardui to suffering 
women, for it helped me wonderfully. 
It is a wonderful medicine.”

Other women, who suffer as Mrs. 
wheft ah« nn s  fiver o a t ifno a ' Schilowsky did, shoulfl learn from her 

^  1 \  what to  do, to be relived. Take Cardui
snort vime ago as a. passenger, the  | For women’s pains, for female trou- 
oonductor, for no cause a t  all, ac- hies, for nervousness, for weakness, 
costed her rudely, and thon t o o k  you can use, tl’s
hold of her bodily w d  pitched h e r . , .. 
oft the car onto^ a rock-pile . F®** ®^*r 50 years, Cardui has

helping weak and miserable womencar onto a rocK-pue never 
so much as stopping the car to see  ̂u . p
how the had hit. She wants | 2 , 8 O 0 . h e a l t t  and happiness, ili ; e

 - - • iBiany years of success prove its
- T h .  M.IUU Ot nuu H t u  r f f f n d

N aim n wtl be gUd to know tli*t tta . fo  iff «  L rfs
*U1 toon b .  able to b« c r r t e d l o  K r  S H  “  '“ •agreeable a f t e r  effect..

h o m .  n o n  t b .  p » . l l 7 t « ( « n  i  B — W r i t ,  t o -  l a r t i . . ’ A dvisor'-

Medicine Co., Chat-
wiin lever. [taaooga. Tean.. for Special Instruc

. „ '  ' 1 \L .• L ^  'ttons, and <^p^g;e book, “Home Tieat-
s a «  J; **' ^  i ment for Women,” sent in plain

of Sotith McDowell street, a daughter, per, on roiiuest.

yj^r:DO YOU WANT A HOME?
FOR S A L ^ T ^  fiv«>>raQm.bui^^ thoroughly modern, cement ^alks 

M  i td e w ^ l^  ^^erWtoking ^fbde^endeaoa Park. Corner FCx and Paris 
Drtveway two b ^ k s  of proposed new graded school, Elisabeth Heigbts, 

' ^ o  blocks of Elizabeth csr line. Will sell very reasonably, on cas> 
terais.

C. i .  MAtON, Phene 29.
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